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Wi MAN 0R TBE PLACE

According to tho Star Treasurer Ke

polkai is dispqsed to favor the idea of

promotion In the tax office and to op¬

pose Smithies on account of vtho latter
hivlng loft tho tax office And so do

wo providing tho one in lino of pro-

motion

¬

is a capablo man Even if in

such a proximity to becoming chief

nlmost a life long service during good

behavior and tho candidates main

claim to promotion is his seniority in

office his knowledge of routine1 work

tho head of tho clerical staff yet with

all that in his favor lie is incompe

tent because lie has had no business

training or exporienco outsldo or such

an office and cannot demand living

wages olsowhero wo feel that tho

appointive authority dare not appoint

Eiich nn unfavorable man

Somo men aro born to rule on ac-

count

¬

of their executive and business

ability nnd othors nro born to bo under

othors far more superior but to piabo

an inferior man with a weak callbro

Jo a suporlor position is to make tho

fafllco an anomaly anua sinecure And

such would bo tho result If James L

Holt Deputy Assossdr is placed high- -

i
cr than himself nnd ho will not know

himself nor his friends in tho future

It would bo the samo if 13 S Boyd is

again placed as chief of another bu- -

Teau At this writing wo aro awnro of

cortain capers that ho is Indulging in

they aro Hawallans Is reason enough

for us to support them knowing their

weaknesses ami their incapacities to

fnini the duties honorably to their own

credit or to that or their people whom

J they have no use for other than to

placo thoin In olllcc Tho Independent

cares not nor dares to blindly support

any Hrtwallau whom It knows to bo

incompetent and for that reason alono

it cannot support theso Hawaiian ap-

plicants

Our plain duty is to support the best
man bo he brown or white and ho Is

so far as now known to bo a candidate

none other than Geo E Smithies Ills
whole official course is above reproach

and ho Is besides approachable which

is more than wo can say of the other
Hawaiian candidates And again ft Is

our duty if thcro is no competent Ha ¬

waiian candidate to support the next

best man

Competency is the first and main

prerequisite with us and not class fa-

voritism

¬

or hide bound racial distinc-

tion

¬

Apart from all theso mentioned

Hawaiian candidates wo would much

prefer Col C P Iaukea the choice of

the electors of this Island Tho public

pulse has been tested and it has de-

clared

¬

itself unqualifiedly in his favor

Condition of affairs having reverted
to Its former status a Territory under
Republican rule wo consider him out
of the question and out- of tho race

Palling In Col Iaukea as bur fore-

most

¬

choice wo considerMr Smithies

as the next best Wo deem that eith

or of them havoEome business knowl-

edge

¬

about them through years of con-

tact
¬

and experience andexperienco is

overything to a man holding such an
important post Without it for both

of tho other two native candidates

lack such a virtue they would bo

holpless to thomselves and worthless
to tho people and it would bo llko
placing them at tho mercy of thoso of

superior intelligence and ability And
now it is Improper and unsafo to ap-

point

¬

ono lacking experience for this
quality counts much In tho long run

with tho ono holding that offlco down
imiiiT suns ic

Hawaii Vqism Arizmi

It is manifestly unfair as well as
absurd for a delcgato from Arizona or
New Mexico to compare their local
conditions nnd requirements with thoso
of Hawaii or to presumo a comparison
betweenthe value of thoso Territories
to tho United States with the value of
theso Islands to the mainland Ari ¬

zona nnd Now Mexico aro notoriously
a burden on tho American market
They have been such slnco 1848 ajnd
will continue to bo Hawaii on tho
other hand is tho koy of tho vast ptt
cillc Ocean It is the base upon which
tho United States will hnvo to stand
and dofond herself In tho great strug
gle for rnartlal commercial social and
religious supremacy which will Inevi ¬

tably como In this quarter of tho
world Tho value of Hawaii In tjils ro- -

gard cannot bo measured by dollars
and conts It composes tho very life
of tho whole nation Hawaii is tho
burter for the wholo Pacific Coast and
will eventually and certainly becomo
a stago feature in tho activities of tho
world that will mako Arizona and Now
Mexico look like thirty cents

Whnn AT I Wllenn r Avlrmn i

that should precludo him from being Mr Itodoy of Now Mexico attempt to
coffsidcred seriously Not bocauso comparo their rcspectivo Territories I

with Hawaii In a favorablo aspect they

nro Indulging In pure buncombe As

wo romarked yesterday Hawaii is

worth nearly ton times moro to the

central governmorit In actual rovenctts

than Arizona and Now Mexico put to-

gether leaving nsldc Its strategical

lmportanco and value Tho miues and

wool and gardening the latter at Gov

ernment oxpeilso for irrigation of tho
two- Territories sink into insignifi-

cance alongside of one singlo Industry

In Hawaii sugar which gives to tho

Amoricnn people tho hnmlsomo sum of

25000000 of production niinually

The offlco of Governor of Hawaii Is

a most important one Our Governor
has extraordinary duties and powers

In sqmq respects i his responsibilities

nroco pxtcnslvo with thoso of tho

President ofiiho United States as for
Instance his dealing with tho army

and navy and his duties in respect to

reports and administrative work arc
fully as oxadingi as aro thoso of tho
Governors of Arizona or Now Mexico

We do not objpet to the Governor of
Arizona having a salary of 3500 a

year He probably earns tho money

But taking It all in all after compar-

ing

¬

tho duties and responsibilities of

tho two officers It must bo conceded

thatif tho Governor of Arizona Is

worth 3500 n ycar the Governor bf

Hawaii should as a business proposi-

tion

¬

be worth ten times as much

Tlie Mischief Maker

According to our information ox

Supervisor Frank Harvey was the
king pin in the silly cable despatch
to tho Democratic National Commit-

tee
¬

naming Palmer Woods for tho of ¬

fice of National Committeeman In

thoso Islands This makes a bad mat- -

tor wprso What right real or assumed
did Harvey havo to send off such a
cablegram He is a political renegade
a Democrat who sacrificed party prin-

ciples
¬

in the last campaign to get of-

fice

¬

A serious breach of political
i

faith If not worse has been commit
ted by thlq man and tho Democrats
of Hawaii jjhould lose no timo in ap
prbprlateJypondemnInE him beforo tho
National Committee And if ho has
not been Toad out of the party he
should bo lnstantcr

As wo understand tho matter there
was not the slightest objection ho tho
choice of Senator Woods to bo Nation-
al

¬

Committeeman savo alono tho fact
that hqjs jipta resdohtIofllpnolulu
This being campaign year it was
important that tho committeeman bo
lu such position as to bo immediately
reached by tho National Commltteo
and also by tho Territorial Committee
Doing on tho island of Hawaii Mr
Woods was and is not In such posl
fl5n Colonel McCarthy reluctantly
accepted tho oftlco but tho sponsors
of tho party deemed him to bo tho best
man in eighty f

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Why did Attorney Gquornl Andrews
declino to fiayfor tho servicos rundored
him and his wifgjjyhi scrvnnfgirl
Is it becauso sho was Porlufiticso and
didnt deserve pay from him an Amer-

ican
¬

A man is worthy of his hire
and so should a servant girl bo sho
whito black brown or yollow all
should bo treated nllko MivAndrowB
ahoidd pay that siriftand by so doing
sot himself to rights
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Again tho attention of Tho Inde ¬

pendent is called upon to volco tho
momenta of despair of thoso residents
of tho city living in close proximity to
tho sowor oscawo iUicrTITJiq paper
has frequently Irawii attontlon to
them as nuisances thaUould bo im

pmomuinajnia1
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Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain In the joints is the first slen of Rheu¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this tTif

When you feci the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will-

iams

¬

Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease

will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Core for Rheumatism

This remedy pci impurities from the blood supplies the matetUI
for rapidly rebulIdinB vailed nerve tissues It has performed hundreds of
fvlmoit miraculous cures in severe eases of Rheumatism many times aiUr
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statements

In I SCO I wm taken with rhonmatlsm which hegnn In my hlpinnd
nrmluully nptiml throughout my body Kor two yonrs nntl unlf
vu oolitlnud 10 mi bod employed nluo of tho beat physlclun In Al

bnny atiiiilwo f pecliillsta from New York city They nil declared tny
ense hopolusn nml Ilnully toldmuthnt I lmil but six wookc to live 1

told them to tnlio their incdlcluoiiwuy thullf woru to die Ieuould
trxfco no nioreortho fitinr

My niece vrlln through her frlendx lncw of the Rood rccults attend
ing the use of Dr Wllllnmii 1lnlt rills for Jnlo 1uople atronsly ¬

mended them Klio procured the pills ulid by the time had used tho
first box t full Hungry Having Intel no nppctlto for longtime I
know Hint Ihoptlln worodolnc mo qood I continued tholruie nnd af-
ter taklnir nevcral boxes was utile to lonvo my bed nnd about with
tho use ofrriitclics I wcluhedhut 11 pounds As my normal wclpht
Is nbuut 210 pounds you rHn fee how run down 1 lmd becotno durlnij
myslcknoM Alter Inking thirteen boxen of tho pills t wns weighed
ngatn nnd nllhnuRh less tlmn u yenr hnd pnsied 1 wepL d 207 pounds
I continued tho uso of tho pills nnd llnnlly wus nbla to abnudon the
crutches nud um now us well us ever M at Tamnbh

211 llnmlltnn fit Albany NS
Bworo to and subserlbed before me this 17th day of September 1818

Neilb If TowuElt Notary Public Mutiny Co NY
The cenuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are told only la

packages the wrapper always bearing the lull name At all druggists or
uiittiiruiii me it wimarns meoicine io acnencciaayiNY sue per box

- - Tvwimi-n-Lrir- fn

mediately abated If tho sowers aro

continually flushed thero would bo no

objection but becauso they aro not

thcro Is A remedy ought to bo found

to nbato the nuisance and not allow

the sewer reminders to contamlnnto

tho nostrils of the many householders

nud especially when thereis company

Tho oflluvia Is very objectionable to

enjoying verandah siestas or parties

and moreover it hangs heavy on weak

stomachs It may be a remedy lor

certain Ills but we dont care for any

with whatever ills wo might havo How

would Superintendent of Public

Works Holloway nnd Governor Carter

llkp to have ono near their residences

up ho Pminul hill Abate thcin alto-

gether is tho best courso to adopt and

if not lot ex Superintendent Cooper

havo a whack of It for establishing tho
system by giving him a chance to got
many good whiffs frnm theso unpar
donablu public nuisances Why dont
tho Hoard of Health got a movo on

It is roported that with tho end of to
days working hours and tho end of

tho first month of this new year
1004 we will seo tho end of tho Gov
ernment blacksmith shop at tho sta
blCs Thero will be no niorqshaoing
of horses and mules together with tho
impairing of carts otc dono by tho
Government Tho mandate of tho new
road supervisor has gouo forth nnd
hare after the work is to be dono by
outsiders It may bo a good scheme
In a political way but It is no experi
ment with tho Government as It has
been tried before This oxporlmont
may work well for tho present but wo
fear that it will fall hack again to tho
old rut of oxcossivencss becaugo It is
work to bo dono for tho Government
and that tho Government could well
afford tov pay taxpayers bettor than
others Tho scliemo In somo rospectn
Is a good one but Is It wlso From
tlie experiences of tho past wo aro
cortain that tho oxperlmont will bo n
costly one Hocnuse Sam Johnson ha3
boon ablo to havo tho garbage work
done chcapor Is it any Just reason why
tho samo Sam Johnson should exporl
ment with his now odlco Wo wish
him ovcry success yet wo hopo that ho
cannot innko much political capital
out oHt nt tho next campaign To do
away with au establish branch la to
throw cortain omployees out of work
but is it In the lino of retrenchment
Wo wot not
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SaaitarySteam Lanndrj
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mm- RBDDCION IK PRICES

Having mafia larrte additions lo
our ciaohinor wo nro now ablo to
lounrtor SPKEADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIFS TABLE OLOTHSi
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
ot tho rato of 25 conti par doron
cesh

Sslisfcotory work aad prompt dolivnry ftmrnntcol
No focr of olothioK boing lost

from ntrikoB
Wo invite icapoction of our laun¬

dry and uiothoda at set timo durina
uuBtnos houre

Bfa Up 73
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our V7ajin rill oa or your

VUI

OK SENT- -
Oottagsa

Booma
St

Stoircja

On the promlcioa of tho Snuitor
Steam Laundry Oo Ltd botwooa
Mouth nnd Queon streets

IBtatlont1 Wai0f P700t
For partioularu apply to

nm X t
Onth9iiroraSOJbraUhoofllco
J A Uctioon
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4000 L1E1J0LP0NBEII
turn PrMSl0 S9

WILLI AMOAVIDajC 00
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3BQ0 house7nd LOT ONWliho Street near KinK Only mall
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